
Hemingford News Items

I. R. Walker was a passenRer to
Alliance Monday.

Mr. Fred Ijcavltt was shopping In
Allium e one day thin week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. BlNM were
hopping In our town Monday.

o
Mrs. F. L ratmeall was nn Alliance

)hopperlie latter part of the week.

Mrs. B, V Shepherd was an Alli-
ance visitor between trains Monday.

A. M. Miller left Sunday for Den-
ver Colo. 1o attend the Stock show.

Miss Amelia Hurke entertained the
Young Ladles Prlscella Club Thurs-
day. ,

Miss Margaret Killeen is employed
as saleslady In the D. W. Butler store
this week.

Mr. Dave Crist and June Wilson
were west bound passengers on No.
43 Tuesday.

Haddorff Music House will
move to 218 Box Butte Don't fail
to attend the Big Removal Sale.

Mrs. C. W. Graham entertained
the Ladles Progressive Cyub Satur-
day p. m. i

The Misses Pauline Dowd and
Nona O'Nell were over Saturday visi-
tors In Alliance.

Miss Lydla Gassellng has been en-Joyi-

a visit with her sister RoBe
and Christine the past week.

Mr. I. Caldwell departed Tuesday
for Missouri where he expects ito
make his home in the future.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Haynes are the
parents of a nine and one half pound
baby girl born Jan. 22, 1918.

Mr. Otto Uhrig departed Sunday
for the eastern part of the state
where he will 'spend his vacation.

o
A few more bargains still to be

had at The Haddorff Music House.
o

Mrs. B. R. Olds and daughter
Eleanor were Allium s visitors the lat-
ter part of the week.

Mrs. C. W. Graham and F. W. Mel-Ic- k

left Tuesday night to attend the
Firemen's Convention at Fremont.

Robt. Curry Sr., returned from
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Sidney Tuesday whore he has been
for the past few days busi-

ness.
o

Mrs. P. , Michael is spending the
week In the the guest of her
slster-ln-la- Mrs.'Alvin Nicholson.

David Crist disposed of his IttSTSSt
in the White Front Barber shop to
J. T. the first of the week the
deal makes Mr. Butler the sole owner.

Mr. Ktni I Heincall returned to his
home in Wyo. after a lei
days visit with friends and relatives
here

EXCELLENT PROGRAM

AT BAPTIST CHURCH

Service To Be At The Flrnt Itaprist
'buret In The Charge Of The

B. Y. P. 17.

The B. Y. P. U. will have charge
of the services at the First Baptist
church next Sundey evening. The
services will be chiefly In
character and carried out in the form
of a program. The occasion will be
the unfurling of a service flag which
has five stars. The program com-
mences at seven o'clock promptly.
Red White and Blue

Prayer and Scripture Reading.
Instrumental Solo Alta Young.

Reading Grace
Stars and Stripes Forever

C. H. Fuller.
Reading, musical . . . .

Mrs. E. G. Laing.
Ladles Chorus.

Reading Thelma Thompson.
Unfurling of the Service Flag

Address Mrs. A. A. Layton.
Star Spangled Banner

Benediction.

Railroad mens Union Made
Overalls at Burns' Store.

BOYS BASKET BALL TEAM
TO TAKE TRIP

The Alliance hoys will Kim-
ball, for a game Friday evening, Jan.
2rfh, and Lodgepole Saturday, Jan.
26th. The lineup of the first team are
Roy Trabert, Delos Plato, forwards;
Harold Loonfis, Floyd Lotspeich,
guards; iHugh O'Connor, center.
Substitutes taken on the trip ure Glen
Joder, Walter Anderson, Howard Lot-
speich, Sam Graham.

The Cash Is King
And The King Is Crooked

May The People Know
Here we give Special Prices only
for Cash and only on Saturdays :

Best Grade Flour 48 lb. sack
Corn Meal 91b. sack
Pancake Flour 4 lb. sack
Large Size Gold Brand Tomatoes 2 cans for
Small Size Sumo Brand Tomatoes per can
Apricots per can
Sliced Pineapple Bin; Sizes per can
Sliced Pineapple Small Size per can
Bartlett Peas 2 cans for
Gal. Peatches, Sliced - 95c grade for
Large Gold Medal Ctasup 16 oz.
Largo Delmont Catsup - 18 oz.
Largo Heinz Catsup 15 oz.
Small Size Heinz Catsup 9 oz.
2 lb. Can Peas 10c 3 for
21b. 'Can Peas per can
21b. Can Peas per can
21b. Can 2 for
Heinz Peanut , 12 oz.
Heinz Mince Meat , 2 lb. jar
Heinz Apple
Strawberries

Preserves No. Vary,
Standard Corn

Milk, Tall
Large

Cookies
Bauer Krout

Corn
Puff Rice

attending

Butler

Tuesday

patriotic

Offering
Spacht.

$1.89

invade

Medal

Peas
Buttel.

Fresh Dried Fruits per pound

Prunes -
Raisins
Peaches
Bacon ,

Made oz..

TOM STALOS

country

Congregational

California

Creamery

accompanient

Congregation.

3 6 oz. jar
19 oz.

19 oz.
22 oz.

2 cans for
per can

38c size for
per pound

per can
. per package
per package

MEN '8 AND LADIES' SHOES AT COST

$2.95
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.25
.20
.55
.85
.30
.30
.30
.20
.25
.15
.20
.35
.30
.65
.55
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.30
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.10

.10
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.15
.15
.13
38
.30
.50
.10
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The Churches
"WHAT THINK Y I OF HIMMT

TEXT MATT 22; 42, "What think
ye of ChrlBt."

It was during the passover week
when Jesus asked this question of
those who had been finding fault with
Bin. It was a gre:-- t event in the
history of the Jews. They eauie from
many lands to commemorate their
liberation from Egyptian bondage.
This day had a great spiritual and
political significance to them. Jose-phu- s

says: "Between the hours of
three and Ave in the afternoon by
actual count, 2r6,000 lambs were
slain for sacrifice."

This was a busy time for Jesus.
He healed the sick and afflicted. He
taught by parable and direct state-
ment. He drove the traders from
the Temple. He confuted the Sad-duce- es

and the Pharisees. A young
lawyer asked if it was lawful to give
tribute to Caesar. He answered "Ren-
der unto Ceasar the things that are
Caesar's and unto God the thingB
that are God's." The Sadducees
asked him whose wife a women
would be in the resurrection if she
outlived seven husbands all of them
brothers. Jesus Informed 'hem that
in the resurrection there was neither
marrying or giving in marriage.
A young lawyer asked, "What is the
young lawyer asked, "What is the
great commandment? "Jesus answer-
ed, "Thou shall love the Lord thy
God with all thy heart, with all thy
soul and with all thy mind and thy
neighbor as thyself. "Jesus now
askes them a question. "What think
ye of Christ?" The way he presented
facts put them to silence.

Let us now examine the testimony
of different parties in answer to this
great question. Simon Peter said,
"Thou 'art the Christ the Son of the
living God. "The Samr.ritns say.
"We know that this Is indeed the
Savior of the world. "The centurion
who gazed on him as he hung on the
cross. "Surely this is the Son of God.
"Pilate. "I find no fault In him. "Tho-
mas who saw him after the resurrect-tlo- n

said. "My God: "The Apostles
sad others who saw aim after his
resurrection, declared, until death,
that He is the Resurrected Redeemer.

Usually a biography is written
alter one's death but Chrlst'l wa3
written before he was born, in over
a hundred places, the Old Testament
told what Jesus wo Id do. In as
many places the Now Testament tells
Chat these things were done.

With all of this testimony, what
do you think of Christ? Upon the
answer of individuals depends the
future of the world. Righteousness
in the home will exalt the nation. In
the State such doctrine as the Kai-
ser's, "Me und Gott" will retard the
progress of democratic government in
church and State.

What you think of Chrl3t not only
effects the present abode or man but
also the home of the soul. Listen to
his own words, "I am come that ye
might have life and that jro might
have it more abundantly. "This the
religion of Christ is not only the

to die by, but it is tho religion
'that should quicken the altruistic
qualities of our living. May this
question. What think ye of Christ?
be answered correctly by individuals
and nations.

Stephen J. Eplcr
Minister Church of Christ

If you are going to buy a Piano
within the next year, you can't
afford to miss The Big Removal
Sale at The Haddorff Music House.

Splendid services and additions
morning afternoon and evening last
Lord's Day. This is the normal way.
Everybody at work brings results at
practically every service. All ser--.
vices as usual next Lord's Day.

Feb. 3rd. Harry G. Knowles will be
here to lead us in a series of evan-
gelistic meetings. This is the same
evangelist who was here last winter
and preached to a crowded house
each night. Our desires are that
these meetings will be a blessing tec
the city. That souls may be woa to
Christ and that lit may make us bet-
ter citizens of this great republic.

Come to the church with a message
and it welcome.

"Words that count" and "Does God
Care?" are the subjects for next
Lord's Day. In these Sermons the
minister will discuss live themes
which will Interest and help you.
This will be the last Sunday before

jthe meetings will begin under the
leadership of Evangelist Harry G.
Knowles. Mr. Knowles is a hard

Iworker and a great preacher. He will
be here on February 3rd. His present
meeting at Troy, Kansas is drawing
crowds each night to hear the Gospel
message so plainly and Script urally
presented. You will desire to hear
him at every service.

Stephen J. Epler
Minister Church of Christ.

NOTE OF APPRECIATION
We take this opportunity to thank

the kind friends of Alliance tor their
kind letters of sympathy which we
so much appreciated in this time of
great sorrow.

Life will never be to us again the
same, alnce we can not bring our
dear one back.

May none of these dear friends
have to pass through such deep
waters soon la the prayer of their
old pastor and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cam.
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We are observing the gov-ernme- ut

request for con-
servation of light and fuel.

Our store will open at 9 a. m.
and close at 5 p. m.

On Saturdays and Pay Days
we will open at 9 a. m.
and close at 6 p. m.

I ANOTHER

IWM SAVIRSSl

VfTAMP

George D. Darling
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Never - Stretch
and Ostermoor
Mattresses

NEVERiSTRETCH

CsstaB) Pvtnt
i rat. 47.33 1.

jll' HjiJiIi "T""

Ranging from $18.00 to $25.00

A full line of Intermediate med-

ium and Cheaper Grade Mat-

tresses, as low as $5.00.

Carthage Non-Sa- g Spring, $9.50
The Best Spring on the market for the Price.

Glen Miller's
Housefurnishings Store
Phone 311 312 Box Butte Avenue


